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Wiatl8 III
Every now nnd then tlio Democrats

ore Jibed about tholr Jack or fidelity to
tbo causoof civil eervlco reform, because

they do not manifest any fondness for

the Pendleton dovlce to effect thl3

branch of political reform. It Is very
'mportant to keep clear the distinction
between the thing aimed at nnd the
means proposed to eccuro It. Thero Is
frequently a broad difference. Tho ro-fer-

of the civil eorvlce, the correction
of the spoils system, the euro of ofllclal
dry rot, arc one thins ; the Pendleton
law Is qulto another; and, as Mr. Payne
has picturesquely described It, the appli-
cation of the one to the other Is like set-

ting out to clean the Aufcean stables with
a tooth brush. Tho whole river must be
turned in upon the accumulated filth.

Tho Democrats propose civil servlco
reform, genuine and deep reaching. Tho
civil service Ills from which the country
suffers nro not superficial, they nro fun-

damental. The disease Is In the blood,
not on the cuticle. Some of the ltepub-llcansan-

some dainty fingered Demo
crats propose to curt it by a system
under which a few clerks at Washing
ton, letter carriers in the larger cities,
and custom house cmplnita, where there
nro a great many of them, shall be
hereafter selected by oniupctitive exam-
inations. Tho system ! ridiculous, first,
in that it makes no mtcmut of the qual
ideations or lack o! I'lalifications of
those who are now .n most of them
selected on the old B,.oil. system ; they
are secure, better in' 'mvo no chance
tocompeto with them 'few die nnd
none resign." Second; . the questions
asked and the whole system of examina-
tions nro no test of litufs for the places
to be filled. Thirdly ven after ex-

amination the appjin'ing power has
a chance to take .n one of four
who shall have pjis-r- l 'us nearly al
ways being enabled it- - mnko cholco on
political and partis in giounds. Fourth
ly, the system has nothing in it to rcgu
late arbitrary removals, and the
appolnteoof to-da- y may be summarily
turned out Finally, and
most forcibly, the system reaches where
It Is least needed nul leave? the itilluen-tla- l

bodycf federal 'ill 3 'holders to b?
selected as now and ftec to maintain and
control their party organization. In this
state, for instance, m.v when the si
called civil service law 1 in full opera
tlou, there Is going on a disgraceful
political struggle lei a lot of federal
ofllccs; nnd the control of the next
delegation to the Republican untion.il
convention is said to depend upon thi
appointees to the L'nloiitown postolllc?
and the U. S. distiic' attorneyship in
Philadelphia. A fine system of civil i

servlco reform this ! " Turn the rascals
out." Thero will be no reform until you i

do. j

Mr. Ouaj'sew affliction. '

Mr. Quay s.i3 that the Philadelphia:
Pren isuillicted with .i cacn-lhr- s facie mh j

Just what Mr. (u ly means we ..re not
sure ; we would siupict It to be an nccu ,

sation of some weakness or badness, but
for the fact that the J'i ess is at present j

working tamely m the Republican
traces and Is entitle.) to Mr Quay's
kind consideration. Still it ho Intend! '

to compliment it lie should have done so
In plain English tli i' its friends could

. ...imilnronnil f ...!. F ..11.. iuuuuioi.uiu. ui ju.iy s cuargos
the Press with a ioient predisposition
of some kind, and we greatly fear that
It Is i.ot a predisposition to virtue. We
fear that it is a tendency to stating 1.3
facts with slight regard to their found.i
tlon or forming Its Judgment with slight
attention to tl.eii proper grounds that
Mr. Quaycrltlehes hi the Press. We
have a suspicion that Mr. Quay's ob?er
vations in this rogird uio notgroitly
lit fault; bit Mi. Q my s raid
in intimating his party frionda
that they eh mid take what their
organ says, with a liberal allowance
of snlt. Ho should not tint . discredit it

Wo fear Mr. Quay it becoming impru
dent Ileretofoie he Iniabeen very why
of newspaper reporters; and now he
blossoms forth in a column of two of
talk on the political situation, and is
bold enough to say that ho is in favor f
levying a larifT duty on immigrants --

would shut any more, laborers out f
the United State, for the pnrposo f
keepiog up the home prlco of labor. i .
Quay seems to lie moving for the revh 1

of the Know-X- . tiling party; but
ahould got the Republican party decer ,

buried before ho embraces another h,.
Tin: report ..f the statu treasi.' r

shows that the Republicans were
arguing agaliiBt tlie factp m

their opposition t tlio Humes bill, .n.d
trying to maintain and increase thn
treasury balance ter the puiposo of
favoring the banks which had Ihut
money on deposit Tho atato treasuier
nnd Iii3 cashier, now the state treasuior
elect, Ignorantl 01 intentionally, under
estimated these I'lilancca. Under the
llumc3 bill, the iuiicIiuso of Unfed
States four per co-iK-

, now amounting to
$800,000, will by tl,c (lrat of May next, at
the present r.Uo o. Investment, am ni it
to 1,600,000, excluMvo of cost in premi
lima and commissions, and will by that
tlmo have reduced the surplus to nearly
the minimum amount of reserve Tills
Is as it ahould be uud oven If the t re
ralums nnd commissions paid on these
bonds should exced the Interest derived
from thorn, it Is a vindication of the law
that the atato moneys are Invested only
In government aaourities, us the constl
tution directs, and that the manngo
rnent of the treasury I1 relieved In part
from the tomptaUon mid misuse that
result from the npecuhitlon of private
individuals in th- - moneys of the atato.

Avtku several year3 of bloody wan
the loss of hundreds of thousands of lives
nnd the oxpondltnro of billions of treas-
ure, Mr. Lincoln proposed to pay the
people of the South S 100,000,000 as com-
pensation for their slaves setfreo. Somo
ofthe leaders of his party have so far
advanced In humanity and equity thatthey now propose to sequC3tralo theproperty of the Mormons and take
clmrgo of theli church, without Jury
trial, judirmnn' or compensation'

There would unquestionably be several
" years of good stealing" in Utah nnd a
Mormon bishopric created by a Repub.
llcan president has charms for a Yankee
speculator.

Tun governor of Ithodo Island shows
in his annual message an enormous In-

creaeo In the divorces granted in that
state, until, as a rc3ultof the laxity of
the law nnd of its administration, the
dtvorces nro nearly ten per cent, of the
marriages. It 13 also observed that
among the foreign born population,
which is so zealously excluded from the
franchls", the divorce rate Is relatively
very low , so that the obvious conclusion
is that among the natlvo born popula-tlon.w- ho

make the officials and the laws,
about one In six believes in and exercises
the privilege of a plurality of wives.
Tills conclusion Is atrongthoned by the
exhibit of the census that Ithodo Island
has un excess of 10,000 female popula-
tion, whereas in Utah, where the
polygamy policy is popularly supposed to
have the deepest root, there are a cor
respondingly less number of women.
Long sine? it lias been shown that
Ithodo Island did not give Its citizens a
republican form of government, in its
discrimination against naturalised
citU-i- u who put their money into
government bonds instead of lands
and factories ; but now additional
cause is furnished ter federal attention
to this benighted and demoralized cm-niunlt-

That eminent Pharisee, Sena-
tor Hoar, may not be expected to see the
beam in Now England's eye, so busily
engaged as he is in telescoping the nioto
on the Utah horizon ; but will not some
fraternal colleague bring to his notlco
the melancholy condition of the polyg-
amy's in Ithodo Island ?

Yihoinu's John Erown met with con-
siderable misfortune in hia checkered
cxrerr, but ho uover had a pernio ipiceu
write a book about him while " moulder-
ing in the grave," as is the ease wi:h his
Euglish namesake.

In answer to Robt. Porter's ascription
of 1 aupcrism in England to the inilueuco
o! fieo trade, J. S. Moore produces the
figures to show that in 1SS3 there was a
pwpor to overy 33 1 1 of the population of
England nnd Wales ; in 1M0, hen the
protection system was iu vogue, the aer
ago of pauperism wasouo to ls.20 of the
Itojmlation.

Tun Philadelphia Record, with all Us
pretensions on coonomio ipiestions, makes
n mess of it when it says Peunsjlvauh
leaf U used only on ordinary oi;ars, that
Connecticut .suffers mainly from competi-
tion with foroigu tobaccos, and that the
Connecticut seed leaf long ago displaced
the Pennsylvania leaf. On the eontrary,
ijnito the reverse.

A wealthy Maryland father, angry at
IiU nineteen year old son's rnarriago to a
poor damsel of the mujo ac;e, has placed his
eo-- i iu the state house of correction as
incorrigible It is very raueli to be foarcd
ihv the paternal remedy hoio u woreo
!un the juvoni'o disease. If all tlu.so

a!. in ado foolish marriages wer to ba
therefor, houses of correction

would ncodcorMi lcrablo onlargOTicnt

Oov. i'attison, made a Huddau descant
a!i, the stata luuatfc asylum near Harris
bur ; yesterday nnd discovered, to his

dissatisfaction, that the sielsoning
Vr of cooking gotable8 j)ermo3tel

wry p.it or tlio Lutlding, that the venti
htion is very Impcrject.aml that the build
iiii it in constant danger of coniligration
from tlio wootlou flues ia tin collar. Tue
governor tiny conclulo that wotio new
ttmtecn are noeded.

A tonnEsposiiENT from Martins Sta-- t
"ti, Va , complains in a letter to the Kz- -i

mner, of which ho send) us a cop;, that
l it prints groes hbols upiu
t pauidouf Virginii in the matt'r of the
D.un illo 1 iotn. No doubt it does ; but the
kx.imwcr drnws its inspiration from Sher
man and Mahone, and our esteemed

had better flro his ammunition
at those iccMess pruvanoators Tho Ft
amintr in small game.

Haziko ns an annual oollogo ovent
appears ti bj on the w mo. Heio and
there sporadic cases of the el 1 dismso arc
reported, nnd even these r.ro rare. Down
in Anuapalis at the naval academy, an
attempt to rovive this foolish oustom
roooiled on the heads of tlio projectors
Tho upper o!.is moa eiuht a Tartar in a
fourth class man, who proved nbundantly
able to tike earo or himself, ai well as his
would ho tormoitora Tho hazing jirac
tico is a boyish and cowardly one, and ill
b:cotncfi tl.oso who are gottlng their odu
oatiouat liocxou8u of the

Tin: Bourcaa of the best humorois
willing nro fout,d in actual ocourroncen
Tho iramotta! humor of the grave diggers'
iicoiio in "Ilamlut " Is derived fruin Plow
don'rt icport of the crown oaro of Rules v.
Petit, which was tried about 1502-C- J. Tlio
argument pro and con or the ioarncd
coutisol Iu the oase is jh ralily n.-.r-a.

phrased in "Hamlet" as travesty will
allow : "Whether a man who commits
sulci lo dies during his own life, or only
begins to die ; whether ho drowns him-
self, or only goes into the water ; whether
goiug Int ) the watoi is a felony, or only
part of a felony ; and wuothur a cubjoct
can bj iittaintod and his lands escheated
for only jmtof a felony."

FEATURES Of THE HTaTK PIIKS8.
Tho Pittsburg tursuggosts tliat Con-grcB- S

pass a roapportlonmeut law for
Pennsylvania.

Tho Examiner thinks the attomoys iu
thoIIildobrandcaEo gave Jiuluo Patter-eo- n

too muoli tally.
Tho Ncio Era deprecates the incrcaslnc

Indliroronco nud icaklossuoes of those who
indn'go in the pistimo of coistlng.

t, lonol Aaron K. Dunkle, ox sccrolary
0fInU11.alnfr.1lrs, has rotlrod from the
Philadelphia .Sunday Hepublir nnd is
toriously ill.

As the world goes, saya the Philadelphia
North American, It is nocessary to rnto
onosoif up to the top notch to be nronoilv
approolatcd,

Tho blood thirsty West f'l.nsinr
Republican doclares that BpanUh cowards
may thank their Btnrs damns (1, Rlaiuo
isn't aeorotary of atato.

Though opposed to lottery advertising,

the Tarllslo Vohnteei denies the right of
the government to inquire into the con-
tents of n newspaper bofero admitting it
t.i the mails.

Tho Pittsburg Dispateh sees in Oovornor
Abbott's treatment of the Jersey negro a
pleasing contrast to the squabble In tlio
United States Sonate over the Sjuthein
outrage issue.

Tho Mcohatiicflburg Journal, whoso
eoitor is m Gov. Pattison's coulldouoc,
has "good reason" to believe that ho has
no thought of convening the Legislature
in extra session.

Tho Ilarrisbnrc Pttrwt nublishos an
intcrviow with Governor Pattison who
says that no extra session of the Lecisla
turo is contemplated by him, nnd that ho
has noerhad a consultation with any one
on the subject.

I'EltaONAL.
J LLCs Vuhm. has gone to the south

seas to eaten nig llsh for fresh talcs.
I'noFEsvMt Vtnciuw, the famous Gor-

man scientist, vindicates the nspor.sed
American hog.

Sin Willi vm Sikmkns, the inventor.
recently deceased, loft n personal estate of
more tnan l.tiwoo.

U1.1.1 r. Hoi, the " spy," is ropertod to
00 now uvtug uoar bmx Antonio, loxas,
the wife of a ranchmau.

Willi m H. Smith, Republican caiull-dat- o

for mayor of Philadelphia, though 39
years of ago, was only naturalized a little
m arc than three years ago.

Col. John Ha is said to be denying
bin authorship of "Tho Dread Wiuuors,"
fearing to aheuato the labor iutorost
from his intended candidacy for Con-
gress.

Fun Emmet's dog " Rooter," that
cost 64,000, was locked up in the billiard
room of the Emmet mansion on Tuesday
night and dostreyed 51,500 worth of fur- -
UISUlDgS.

WuirvM Waltrii PtiLi.rs, it is prom-
ised, will eloso the dabato for Fitz John
Porter's side of the case aud will produce
Oartield's letter in favor of the commission
which vindicated Porter.

E Qi.ivf.kmiu John Al. Pm.mkii, of
Illinois, was in early life a clock peddler.
Arriviug at Carthage, 111., late one night,
ho was put by the landlord in a room with
Stophen A. Douclass, who advised him to
study law , ho did, and made a suc.-cs-s of
it.

KTnru, is now SI years of ago aud
lives quietly in Milan. Ho neither believes
in the alliance of the Latin races nor in
that of the Teutonic. Ho fancies that
Austria and Russia will ore long ho at
daggers drawu, and as ho has no iutlrmi.
ties tavo those of old age, ho may hvo to
see u,

Jame-- . Lim., nominated by Oovornor
Pattison to ba commissioner ter Pennsyl-
vania to the World's Industrial and cotton
centennial exposition at Now Orleans, is one
or the oldest manuracturers of cotton
gojds in the city of Philadelphia, aud was
for years president of the board of educa
tioa. Ho is a Republican in politics and
a tirin friend of Governor Pattison R II.
Thomas, his alternate, is also . Repubh.
can, with Independent Granger tendencies.

iiik i.Ti:aii(. .iiackkv.
A icomantlc "Utt Oonucc c.l WUn lilt

31 as rl age.
Thero is a romantic story connected

with the nnd mi-!-- ! I.:.,
octcroon wife of Congressman ilackoy, of
coutu varuiiaa, o uaa aioa m Waaaiug.
ton. Mrft. nl.-n- fttrinr writ. t. .

man one of the celebrated Suraptor fam
uj 01 cojiu Carolina anj ner mother a
quairoon. was Cecilia l'rcston, a sister of
William l?nfitrn t ivnl-A- .. n. .,. T- .-

Aeonth district police sution iu Philadel- -
Vuia. vouKrussmiin oiacuoy nrBt met Ills

J was a girl of 12 years and ho ! man of 2..
i ua; unio sue was a cuild of great

boa ity, bat without any education. Mr.
Ma.'kcy foil in love with her at llrst Right
and determined to makoherhw wife. He
gained her mother's consent and sent the
girl to Oborhu college, Ohio, to be edu-
cated n: his expanse, that she might be
ilttoJ t bcomo his wife. Sho passed
nearly tlvo years at Oberlin, diligently
pursuring her studios and corresponding
wilh Mr. Mackoy, but never seeing him
uutil the day before she was to be gradua
ted. Hor vacation had boon spent iuPhiladelpL'a with her undo, William
I rosou, with whom her mother and
younger sister resided. In the spring of
lsT I, when she was to be graduated, .Mr.
Mackoy carne on from Charleston and toot:
MissSurapter's mitheronto Oberlin to
witness the commencement exorcisesand to bring Miss Vickey ho.-n- o When
Mr. Mickey mot her tlm.o after the five
yoari srparatnn, alio had grown, if
possible, more beautiful. Sho was highly
accomplished nnd received her diploma
with honors, after which Mr. Mackoy, theyoung lady, and her mother came to
I'htlidolphia and otopped at the Continen-
tal hotel. Tint evening Uishop Simpson
was sent lor and the young couple were
married in the parlor. Tho only witnesses

.to th.i ceremony were the bride's mother,
hnr young sister Rosilie, and William
I rcstou, her undo. Mrs. Mackoy has
three children, who, hko horsclf, are
blotnlos Two of the sons of the latecongressman are students at Maplowoed
institute, Concordville, Pa

'l.i . AMKKIOAM 1IOO AtlltlJAU.
I'rdiriBliiiJiien Unlit on Uuncrou111 I'llit 11(111 H irl..llAnk. ..I .! ."

Secretary Frolinghuysau, In his ropertto the prtsliient on the restriction of theimputation of Amorioau hog pro
duota by foreign govoruraonts, says thatthe most rigid Hoioutillo Invostigatien hasmoved that American pork, so far frombeing infeoted with the dlsoaso Imputed
to it, is promotlvo of the publio health iuthose cuuntnea to which It is Imported.
Diligent inquiry has beou undo to traceout the oauso of the sickness imputed tothe use of Imported meats, and tuch

show that It is in no oase
attributable to the pjrk exported fromthis country.

Pending the result of the investigation
now 111 progress by the pirl; commissionspecially appilntod by the prosldout andu vlow of the prominent part whichthose results must necessarily play a thefurther treatment of tlio question by theoxooutivo or by Congress, Air. Freyling.huyson advises the president to rocorn-mon- il( ongresi to abstalu from nuy

Icgislatlvo notion until the ropert
,!u. Cu,ndsflion, 8 jou to hn prosentod.nhall be heforo it.

A C'ouvlci'a Bnlcldo.
George W. Richardson, u ooloied man

?Tmv,1,8U,aV, Wco at tl10 Media
For fear ho would

jail in Ins attempt, ho had tied his armsogother behind him. Ho was found
hanging to a bar In the with a
why ho desired to taUo his life. Ho wascommitted about two years stealng a horse from John Palmer,
Providence, and only had iiitio montl"
more to servo. A verdict of 'sulcldowhile tomporarlly insauo" was roudcredby acoronor'ojury.

Habj- - Hliuiulliori.
In Sohonootady, three girls loaa thenlllnn Vlnra nl,l . I ..... !..... i .-- - ""i ""K"1""' o respeotaulo....., ,,, nutiiiBu ,, HllOllllltUlir.Nearly n dozou merchants w.io despoiled.

I ho paitmts icstorod siillloient drv ionlsarultrlnkotstoatook a Btoic. '

FESTIVE UAZEKS.

1VIIO STIltlllSU Ul'lllK llllOMUMUll.

A I ren Vlzht at the TI Actiioiiij-- . Atinn
tmlli l.oner Clnsn Slcti IVI" "'lil

Mot Htinii lln'iiii;
On Saturday nftcinooii a ihiihIhi of lirst

class men nt. Annai-on- s naal aeademy,
In an uuusally merrv moid, wont into
fourth classman e.ulot 1'ianU Meado
Russell's room and rc.iiircl linn to ktaud
ou his head. Fourth C issnian eadot
Craii:. of Illinois. Russell's i' '' RiJl.'.
warned the lingers not to m dest him, as
ho would resist. Heedless of th'S mlnumi
tlon. tin? llrst class men atmroaehed t'raig,
who raised his skat.--s nnd striK'U t'ndct
Maxey, of Texas, ii. t'io n lett
his marlc thnrn.

Then the lights were put out and a free
tight ensued, iu which Cadet Frie.llaiulor
of Now York, of the seo.ind class, was
kuocked down and kicked m the stonneh
by Cadet Craig, who matnged to battle
his way out of the crowd ami get ion
stairs The robellion of the fourth elans
men airniust hlnher eluje.-- was immtdi- -
atolyrepoited amongst the 1 idets ai.d throe
et the upper classes made one, aim nuer
supper Cadot Craig was eonfiouted b.v a
dozen upper class men, who wanted him
to challenge nuyono of their number for a
list light up stairs. He slid ho aid
take it now ; then they at. in pled to c. ry
him unstairs. and he rointutn;. the 11 uio
nttracted the attention of the sergeaut of
marines aud the nlTair wan stopped.

Tho matter was reported by Captain
Riusay, superintoudeuijot the academy, on
Monday, who will imostigato the afla.r.
It is reviorted that aftei I raig had eluded
their grasp the upper iiisis slashed
through the fourth ola. iucu'j. 1,'iuterR
nud hazed them all Intnl.. .iou:ul.

Cadets Wilson aud l'eu 'li f urth class
men, both of Indiaua, r.u iraut.ue 1 on the
United States ship juiiteo, left their
quarters yesterday aud stied all Light at
the Maryland Hotel, 11. Auunpolis, where
tnoy coolly roglstor.-- tueir In'! names.
This morniug their abjeiKO being discover-
ed, Watchman Denver was sent after them
aud they were brought to the icto' a-- d

placed in Eohtiry connnoment.

K.'MICKA I'lO.V HIlAMD.l.
l.or.t . rue l.lle III, l Irl u ul I ii

I'r.oiuee
At a meeting of the I.'ndon svi'o of

arts Wednesday cvoniug. . u't which the
Marquis of I.o.-n-e pre.s il!, a )aier was
read discussing the .puesti u of emigration
into Canada. It was averted that only
emigrants of goel character were sent to
the Uonntiiou. luo lr .vs Kjuise was
interested in the work ii the Emigration
society, and was leudi-i- r lur aid ud
countcuanco. Caudida'ed for emigratnn
are in eary instance sul"?cte.I tea careful
examination, and are no; forwarded until
information has been sent to Montreal or
Toronto, so that a committee may meet
them upon their arr1v.1l

vr Alexander T. Gait, i itoly high c

for Caaah, said that two
hunircd million ncrts of land in the
Northwest have been given away in farms
on the simple condi'iou that farmers
should have the right of ownersh p Tho
Canadians thus disapprove iu-- reject the
doctrines of Mr. Henry Go jrge. The Mar
quia of Leruo said that ho had been greatly-surprise-

to see " a m 1st extraordinary
telegram, purporting t Lav emanated
from Now York, which asserted thai the
finances of Canada were in a bad way aud
were going generally to the devil. Hut ho
had been relieved the next day by
receiving a letter from Mr C'jlmer,
secretary of the high commissioner
for Canada, which showed that the
figures contained in the d.spitch wro
altogether erroneous. In many instances
they were hundreds of thousands f
dollars out of the way. This had led him
to tbo conclusion that while many people
in America wore kindly nffocted toward
Great Uritain nod nil things Eritisn,
certain others wi.ro quite the revcr-e- . So
far as ho himself was c jceeroed ho could
only speak most lovingly of the American
leop!e. lint at the same time Eii. ''i
men should not allow their ! re for their
kinsmen across the At 'antic to make thorn
forget that their own iljck 1:1 America
had the first claim upon them.

I'ti.i. itVB.wi.rivi; vt.y.i

A raltotd Clrfi M'a; Midi rat.l Kraoll,
On the 17th instant the erect.. m of n

largo ongine house was beuu at tbo
Eagle Hill colliery, 1'utt.i Pr, where

improvements hat bm rapidly
pushed forward. A Urge 1 rei el car-
penters wore at work at ti. new engine
house on Wednesday. Imn. uately alterdinner David Gelgot, of m. . ivr , John
Fogarty and James O'llxre, of Now
Philadelphia ; Fred rt ittK. uf Windy-Harbor- ,

and John Netlingor.Josoph Hocli
gartel.Fredcrick Rowe and Joseph Raush,
of Pottevillo, ascendtd aud wore
working upon a heavily built scaffolding
Jo feet high. Thoy hal been working
but a short tlmo whoa the bjallul hnggavo
way, precipitating the whole forcoofwork
men to the hard and icy surface below.
The news was quickly herallel through
the mining patch nnd curl K.rca' excite
ment. Tho eight carp r.trrh were almost
buried beneath the timbers. Josoph
Raussh, aged twenty seieu and unmarried,
was taken from under the debris dead.
His body was terribly out and bruised
John Notlingcr was LaJI,, eat aud bruised
about tlio head and issupp Mid t., ho injur
cd internally. Fred Vnu was seriously
cut and bruised ; Join Hoclig.irtel badly
cut about the head and tuklo broken.
Ooigcr, O'Hare Fogaity an 1 Rowtsoaped
with not scrloiifl cuts and flight bruites.
Tlio cause of the accidai.'. h i.ot Kuowd'
as the scaffolding was j pog.d to be strong
enough to hold double the number of men
on it at the time of the accident

rtn: i.tMU htiMi aiti'.iii us
iTOHTlne the C'nnla u Kilieuce ll-rn- ly

Arouuil tlio J'rltuim Hum, "

Tho report that Ch ir.. s II. Rugg, con-fin-

in the Now York county jail on the
charge of having committed the assault on
Selah Hpraguo, had oufe--- d that ho com-
mitted the Townsond assault and the
Maybco murder, is denird by District
Attorney Flomlng, who says ho knows
nothing whatever about suoh confession
That Rugg wan the assniaut of Mr. and
Mrs, James C. Towusoud at Oyster Ray
January 7, is now pottled almost beyond
doubt. Tho wntoh left by Rugg in Joyce's
Htoro iu Now York c irresjondcd to tlio
one stolen. It has a'so been asjortahied
that Rugg was scon at Wadi Applnford's
honso at Oyster Day, where John Tappan
stated that ho loft the hammer whioli was
afterwards found iu the Townsond house
RuggH connootlon with the Maybco mur-
ders Is expected to hi cs'ablnihcd by the
detootlvos within forty eight hours. It is
considered strange th it the fnct of Rii"g
having worked for the Mayhem and slbnt
In their house wa3 overlooked iu nil the
statements made by members of the
family sinca the murdon.. Jacob Simon
son, a noighber, now romemhors that
Rugg was near his house on the day the
...uiuuin nmu uuuiuiiiuHi. r.uniuuu 'lappan's confession Is no.v lookol upm as
the effusion el a disordered mind.

MUiUiDKj in a Jaii,.
A riicotloui Herman l.ravo llerla,! Him nKertlpt (or Hnkllo

Thero appears to be .1 straugo optdemloor Bulcldo sproadlug iu the Cook comityjail, III. Last wool; a man named Koor-Htcl- u,

awaiting oxtradltlou to Gormany,
tool; poison and dlod ulmnst In the nrms
pf the oflloor who hail called to take himto tlio Bcono of his crimes. Another
romarkable Kiiloldo took plaoo in the same
Institution. Tlio dead body of John

Lossing, a Gorman !!0 years old, was found
011 the bed in his sell, Tho post mortont
showed that death hnd resulted from n
dose of cynnldo. or potassium, the same
drug used by Koorstoln. It Is supposed
that Koorstoln furnished I.cssing with the
poison, nnd 01:0 of the inniatos of the (all
says Hoicrnl el the prisoner. hao the
niiiio poison iu the. r possession, and will
use it If sentenced to the penitentiary.
Leasing was nomothlng of a poet, and
composed a rhyme in German on Ids
npproaehlng oml, the translation of the
opening hues of which road :

lleie's a locolpt lor 11 popular sulrl.lelilKe toli Kratlis Ol notiis.iliiin luiun.l..- -

Ho left n dozen or more lottera nud
icquested that his family, who Hvo in
Martonshiirg county, West Prussia, be
informed of his death. Ho stated that no
member of his family had over bceii iu
prison convicted or a crime, and ho did
not propose to be the llrst. Ho was hold
on a charge or assault to kill, having shot
at his from whom ho has boon
separated for Boniotluio. Ho said it was
done In self defense, hut ho took his own
life because ho realized the dilllculty or
proving this. Ho loft a Testament, on the
lly leaf of which was a bitter diatribe
against his wire.

UllUN AX KM HANK SI KM'.
Tue aicu lejiircliu Hallway Accident.
A train on the Now Haven A North-

ampton railroad, which left Now Haven
nt 7:10,a. m , .Wednesday, ran off the track
near Granny. Tho ougtuo did not leave
the rails, but the tender and three c ire
were thrown down an embankment n

twenty llvo and thirty foot from the
track. Tho smoking car was the llrst to
leave the rails,

No 0:10 could say what caused the
accident. Tho train was making between
twenty flvo aud thirty miles au hour. As
soon as the cars wore overturned some of
the burning coils from the stoves sot tire
to them, but the dimes were extinguished
before making any headway.

Among the tlfteen or twenty passeuors
nouo were seriously injured. Patrick
Ryan, an cxpresa messenger, of Westflold,
Mass., had one of his legs hrokon in
three places. Conductor Thomas had no
bones brokou, but is injured internally. It
is feared that ho will not recover.

A lllock Homed nt llarinonnOnrs.
About t o'olock Wednesday morning

the MoMurtry block, at Haimonsburg,
about ten miles west of Mcaihillj, Pa.,
was destioyed by tire. As the villngo
possesses no lire apparatus the llatnes
made rapid headway nud only a portion of
the contents was saved. Tho occupants
wcro Frank Taylor, cigars nud tobacco ,
N. W Reed, drugs ; Mr. Parker, gr. cor-ic- s.

Total loss, probably $J,000, on
which there was only $100 insurance.

r.lovmi Men llrowuoil.
Tho steamer Rhywabons, bouud from

Holyhead to Cardiff, Eoglaud, struck on
a group of roaks near Cardill, Monday
Iiliht. TflM mil ili-- rt triAn rn1 1...
escaped in a small boat. Half an hour
...mi .living uo sioamar tuoy siw her
lights disappear. Tho captain nnd teu
men remained on board the ateamor an 1

were probably lost.
WUat Domeallo Trouble Caus.l.

Thn Htnrtmnr ltnafnl f.-.,.- , V.tt. ...l- -

did not arrive in Nowpert uutil late on
uciiuosua)-- aucruoou, navmg ucontiicnty- -

Urn lirmrA nn tlin nife,(n Atmn.....
Stotsiin. .1 ntnni,..l ,. luni.
overboard. Failing in that ho shot him.
bcii :n tuo oreasi, prouaoiy latally.
womcsiic ttouoio was tuo cause.

American Importa unit Kxportn.
Tlio tntal vaton nt .nr imnnrta iif m...

chandiso during the calendar year 1SK1
was y9,ir;u,m, a decroase of 0o,821,.
W j compared with Ivti. "Mr experts of
inercbandiHO during Hl v;ere valued at
7'),Ojl,S0'", an increase of jJ7,10U,sno.

iri:i:ii Tin: i'akti.nu.
llooil Wor.ijior 5Iyor .McCoul;lo rrom Htiiippofl.ljn (Ircnn
Ntl ra, Jan. Jfi

It is duo to Mr. MacGoniglo to say that
no incumbent et that cfllca over gnvo it
the eloso personal attention ho has douo ,

and it must be romembcred that the
duties or the mayor's office have hecomo
more oxactiug than they were a few yearn
ago. Tho fact is, our city has grown
inuoh luster than the comprohonsno
powers of many of those who are charged
with the dircotiou of its corporate affairs.
Mayor MacGoniglo has not only given his
eloso personal attention to the oxooutivo
duties of the office, but ho has performed
a great deal of more clerical labor which
ought not t j be exacted of the chief mag-
istrate of a oity of tlio size and iropoitanco
to which Lancaster has attained.

Tho mayor roviews with pardonable
pride the ovontn which have marked the
progr.ss iu our city life siucc ho has filled
the executive chair ; and while ho does
not claim to raouopolizo tlio credit of
tlicso progressive movemontfl candor will
accord to him a full tharo of the houors.
Not without faults, ho will have the satis
faction et knowing that ho will retlro
with the respect of all fair minded
men, irropeotivo of their partisan predl
lections,

It gives the New Era pleasure to be able
to commend tbo suggestions of roferm
with which Mr. MacGoniglo closes his let-
ter, especially that relating to " the raa-oill- y

assoBmonts of property for city pur-
poses " by which " aomo of our citizens
are wronged, nay, doliberately choatcd,
for the houellt of othora." This language
is not a whit too strong to doscriba the
situation, aud it is a subject whioli ought
to command the early and most persistent
efforts of business men of both parties.
A iiard pan Investigation of tlio subject
will nhow that these uuciiual assossments
have been made possible aud are main,
taiued by a combination et the "rascally "
olomentof both parties to scouro assossers
who connive at tlio robbery of the many
for tlio benefit of the few. If this state of
affairs wore shown In figures as It ically
exists, we agrco with the mayor that it
would be regarded as a just cause for open
robellion on the part of the ovortaxnd.

Auolliti tno Juitlcer
o Union Leader

Thero is a good deal or merit in the pro.
position of the Lanoastor I.NTEi.unr.Ncitn
that the " should abolish the
justices and aldermen nud establish in
their tttoad courts of limited jurisdiction
In convomunt placas, to take cognizanoo
of patty civil nud orlmlnal actions," Tho
complaint against tbo justicon and aldoi-me- ti

is that their judgments iu olvil
cases nro almost Invariably given for the
plaintills, svho nro in roallty their ompley-or- a,

ami that for the purpose of making
thorasolvcs fees, they fill our jails with
vagrauta at grrat cost to the taxpayers and
without the offeot other of puuiBhiug or
reforming the fagrants. Tho latter look
upon their two, three or teu days stay in
prison as moio of a favor than a vongcanco
and loave confinement no loss Inclined nnd
muoli better prepared to continuo their
life of vagranoy. Tho law now provides
that vagrauU shall ba r.ont to jails, only
where tlioro nro no workhouses uud nliould
provide workhouse?, whore nottyoffendoriJ
can be made to cam the food aud sholtnr
they got.

Tho substitution of snoh lessor courts aa
the lNTiti.i.iai:Ncnu suggests might bj
made Iu the citioa and towns with but
little dilllculty ami the ohango would ho
followed by but little regret, As to the
rural sections whore nuolt substitutions
could not, perhaps, ho so readily effected,
it in a comfort to lolloot that justices, as n
rule, nro a fairer class of mot), glvo fairer
judgmutits nud have loss to do than their
uruau collaaguca with the making et tuo
tr.mp nuls-iiie- so expansive to tixpuy
era.

THE DEMOOKAOY.
1 111: ritru.iaii.VAitr mdnidh-ai- . nom-ination.
Tliren (jntnlliUtfl lor Mnjur Niiiiilnnc l.ir

l Director, Council mill
Wnid unicorn

Tho Democracy of the several wards of
this city met at their respootlvo voting
places lust evening and placed In general
nomination persons to be voted for nt the
primary meetings uot Saturday as the
candidates of the party for mayor, school
directum, ooittioilinou nnd waid olllcers,
Following is tin list of nominees

for Mnjoi,
Col. E. McGovern, 0th ward.
I). MoMullcn, 1.M ward.
Geo. W. ."ohor, Othwnrd.

Kor Hclioul intctr
Adolph Albert, 2d ward.
Arnold Unas, nth ward.
Thos. F. MoElllgott, tld ward.
John Melvilllps, Uth ward.
A. , Ringwalt, 1st ward.
Jacob Shindle, 8lh ward.
A. J. Snyder, tth ward.
Henry Snieych, 7th ward.
Ellin G. Snyder, Dth ward.
II. E. Slaymakor, 21 ward.
I). S. Swreton, Uth ward.
Win. R. Wilson, 0th ward.
William T Wiley, ;id ward.

rill. W.i:i) NOMINAllONb.

rlri Wnnl.
Select Council Geo. W. llrown.
Common Couuoll Christian Woemer,

S. K Liehty, S. M. Senor, II. F. Mont-
gomery, Joseph Ostein, J. A. Spriugor.

Constable A. G. Pyle.Martin Doltscher.
Assessor Emniiuol Miller.
Judge lohn E. Malouo.
Inspector Henry Altlck.
City Exocutive Cominltteo John

Sehauui.
Nocotul Wnnl,

Setcct Couucil Fred Rrluinior.
Common Council J no. F. Eohtornaolit,

Henry Rauslng, Simon P. Eby, John A.
Coyie, (.'has. M. Howell, John R. Russel.

Constable Hankson Smith.
Assessor J. 11 Liehty.
Judge .Tue. R Houkol.
Inspector Robt. Clark.
City Executive Committee James R.

Donnelly.
mint ituni.

Select Couucil- - Henry Wolf.
Common Council Jno. M. Eberly. II.

J. Liud, F. II. Wilhg.
Alderman Geo. F. Springer.
Constable Rcubeu lluehor.
Assessor Win. T. Wiley.
Judge 11. F. Davis.
Inspector Adam S. Rhoads.
City Executive Coinmitteo II. F.

1.onion.
rutin n wnm

Select Con noil-Com- mon

Council-Asses- sor

Constable
Judge-Inspe- ctor

City Executive Cominltteo Emanuel
Wilholm.

Mltli Wnnl.
Ccmtnou Council Potcr McConotuy, A.

J. Eyler, Daninl Trowltz, jr., Frederick
Sener, sr.

Constable Win. U. Styor, Henry Fur-lo-

Joseph Kissinger.
Aisesjor Walter Schnador.
Judge Philip Wall.
Inspector Honry Rarer.
City Exocutive Committee William II.

Striuo.
SUIU Mar.l

Select Counell William II. Willsou.
Cummon Council James P. Pluekor,

Hiram 15. Swarr, R II. Rrubakor, Fred'k
Hoefel.

Coustable Daniel MoEvoy, Martin
Daily.

Assessor Charles R. Fralley.
Judge Uyron J llrown.
Inspector Jno. 11. Soner.
City Eecutivo Committee John 11.

Soner.
MovcLlli vurO.

Common Council Frank Everts, Philip
Dinkolbcrger, II Frank Adams.

Alderir i" A. F. Donnelly, II. G.
i:il.i3.

Constable .1 ; i Morrlngor, S. A. Ren-
der.

Afsafsor James R. Gaiue.
Judge Wm. McLaughlin.
Inspector Heury Frco, Wm. Dorw.ut.
City Exocutive Commlttoo A. Stoin-wantl-

Henry Yackloy, JohnT. Ivnapp.
lVur.I.

Select Council John V. Wise.
Common Counell CharlcH Llppold,

William Sihiilt, Joseph Adams, Josoph
Ilradb, jr., Georgo Roos, Ilonjamin Huber.

Constable George Shay, John Gill.
Asseojor Christian Fralley. sr.
Judge A. J. Kelior, John Snyder, C.

K Dougherty.
Inspector Jacob Kautz, Jacob Kitch, ir.
City Executive Commlttoo Josoph II.

Ganso.
Mctli Mur.l.

Common Counell I). S. .Swcoton, II.
II. Springer, Wm. Guthrie.

Constable John Herr.
Assessor Jacob Metzger, Charles

Houghton.
Judge Charles Hroome.
Inpoctor CharlcH Smith, John Nix-dorr- .

City Exocutive Coinmitteo Josoph Ar-
nold.

UOUIIT OI" UOSI3ION 1'I.KAM

Tno Ilrlckortllln uluucli Utse CoDllmio.l.
llEFOItr. JLUui: PATTUIISON.

This morning the ISrickcrvillo ohurch
case waa coiitlnuod, owing to the illness of
a material witness for the tlofenso.

In the ciso of Lovl Coble vs. Ranjamln
Shaeffer nnd Georgo Ryrod, the jury ron-dor- cd

a verdlot iu favor or the plaintiff,
against Shnoffer for $121. S3, but in favor
of Uyrod, the other dofendnnt.

Com'th of Pennsylvania, ror the use of
John Rlack vs. Gcorge Lantz, constable,
and C. L. Green nnd R. II. Rrubakor,
sureties. This was a summons in debt on
the bond of Lontz, In the sum of 81,000,
which was given In April, 1880, for the
faithful performance of his duty. It waa
alloged by plaintiff that Lontz refused in
18S0 to make a levy on the goods of Wm.
II rad v. who tlion resldod in thia oity, on
an alderman's orooution for $12 for rent
duo John Black. Urndy then removed his
goods out of the jurisdiction and the plain-
tiff was unable to recover.

Tho defnnso claimed that Lontz refused
to horvo the writ of oxcoutlou bconuso
Rrady did not llvo in his, (the Sixth) ward,
hut in the Fifth. Tho defendant also
nllogod that the aidorman did not seek to
havn the oxooution sorved by the constable
of the Fifth ward, and ho (the constable)
served the original summons in order to
oblige the nldorman, whom ho had inform-
ed that Rrady was not worth the amoutit
claimed.

After the testimony waa all in, a vordiot
waa taken in faror of tlio defendant, umior,
the instruction of the court, thn quostlon
turnlii r on a point of law.

Iu the uato orCuarleti Moultou vs. F. R,
Diffonbaoh judgment was ontcrod in favor
of the plaintiff for $11.40.

lVmveu n HcHtlug.
Ilonjamin M. Hess and Samuel R. Rosa

oharged with surety of the poaoo and
assault and battery on Samuel Groldor
waived u hearing bofero Alderman Fordney
nnd gave hall for their appearance at
court.

TOACtHtHU Kicort.
Tho military company of this city will

net as nu escort to the Grand Army visltore
next week.

TIIK UAUK OtlMJISIlT.
A I'lun I'crlnrmnucniitiil h l.ntR A ml I mm

Tho immoof MI1111I0 llnuk wns mifilolent
to nttrnot to the opera house Inst ovoiiIiil'
a laigo nudlotico lopresontntivo el thn
fnshlon and oulturo of the oity to attend
the operntio concert by Mine, llnuk nnd
her able support. On her appenrnnco hero
last Reason tlio lady was greeted by 1111

overflowing homo ; the fnct that this 00caslon was not so well rurolvcd numerically
can be attributed to tin, unfavorable
wontlior; this may be tnontlonod.iuo, f

tlio marked apathy with which
the performance wns listened to during the
first pntt. Cort.ilt: it U, that nouo of thealngeis had received inuoh domoiistrntlvo
approolatlon until the nppoarauoo ofMme. llnuk horself. Tho progtammowas a well chosen nud libornl 0110, adapted
to satisfactorily present thovorRatillty andnbilltv of tin, nrtUtn l... ...in . ...;.": "", nuuu not,great sliigors, In the full r.onfoof the term,
nro much more thnn mediocre. Tlioro wns
a porceptiblo change, which appeared an
improvement, hi the methods, or at least
in the temporainetit, of Mme. Hank Ianovening from that which marked
her singing hero before. Sho wan
less onergotlo 111 iiothu nnd voice,
and her subjugation of the pyrotechnic
musical displays Hint hao been often oh
Mined in her iiorlormanco heretofore was
to be coiumcniUd anil was enjoyed. There
are not the superb olomonta or strength
In the singing or Mme. Hank that mark
distinctive genius, nnd she may not, thore
roro, ba judiciously placed on soalo with
soine other aitlstes before the public,
but hho has ability or n high
order, nevertheless. Her rendition
or the " Vision of Elsa," from Wagner's
"Lohegrin," was given with inuoh syiupa-thcti- o

ipiality, ovou more thnn might hao
boon expected, nud her ooho song, " La
Stryrionuo," from Thoinns' " Miginti,"
was an oxipiislto ami almost marvellous bit
of vocalization, in which, however, tlio
consummate portrayal of the echo was the
only feature that demonstrated nny un-
usual talent. M'lle. Paulino Sail rang
a ballad, " It Wns n Dream," with
much satisfaction, but her voice is not
susooptlblo of the tondornesfl, nor the
pathos, 1101 the sprlghtllucss which ore
requisite for fully accoptable ballad smg
lug. Slg. Do Pastpinlls nppearod in this
city for the first tlmo last evening, and it
took little observation to tioto his power.
Ho possesses a splendid baritone voic",
resonant nud pleasingly flexible, features
which nro so noliccablo that the supply
an unpleasant delicionoy tint neco
sary quality which appeals room t.,
tbo heart nud the passions than 011 he,
to the car or to tlio intellect, He wan
well re:eived nnd m respmsn to a prr
slstont onooro gave a hiight Italian son ?,
which wafted 11 w.uo 01 humor nil or
the house. Sig. was as usual,
very pleasieg with his light nud Iuhcmuu..
tenor voice, nud Mr. Const Sternberg ex
ccutod, with line touch nnd conscientious
attention, several selections on tlio jilauo
Tho scene from Donir.oUi'i. opera
" La Favorite, " was more satisfaotordj
keen and agreeably hoird than moit el
ouch dotaohed parta or opera. Nutwith
standing there is something bi.irro about
such a porrormance, tlio scene was finely
suug nnd well noted ; It is 0110, howevei,
chosen to give Mme Hank ns little to do
as possible, but nevertheless that little
showed the line v.wali.Ulon nnd tlio dra
matic capacity whleii the Hdy p ..sess, h

Tlir. IIII.DlUtt; M VKIlIMt I

Kvtrjbo.lj- - .ipiMroutly ntl.llsU Ultli It
It is seldom that the verdict of a tury

in an important case meot.s with surh gt ir
oral popular npprob.vion s ;h it i ' i t

iu the Ilildob'-'nt- i homlcldo trial. From
current talk . ippears that the common
wealth novo expected nny thing more
thau conviction for minder in the second
tlcgreo and that none of the jury cvw
favored more than this, while exactly half
of them wore at tlrsf for it ; that the de.
fonce nover expected less than a verdict of
manslaughter and nunu of the jury eer
had any idea of gottin..! IipIow that, white
the other half of them worn from the out
B0t for it. Itomcmbi nn,; the line shad--

of dlflercnco between th' two grades an I

the almost identic .1 puii.diino'it, the puv
had no dlfllcnlty in reaching a verdict that
meets witli very geiwial putdio nppiov.il ,

aud which it is behev. d will hn allow. .! t

stand.
Somo coinmoiit altoxol her r.ivoiaiilo t..

Judge Pattorkon -- has been mr'ulged in
over the profiuo compliments paid to lus
cmiuent ability, integrity and fairness by
each or the four eloquent counsel who
spoke iu the case ; and some iff the ustuto
friends of the judge talk of publishing
stonographio rcpotts of ihin pait of the
speeches nud distributing thorn ns foicih'n
arguments for the judge' 10 election.

Ni:itllIIUMUHM: ni:ivm
i:enti, Ncnr nnil Across Mio tlixinlr Line

T. J. Phillips has ao; I ton acres of laud
ntAtglen to the Piiiii.sylvania rm.ioad
company nt $225 jio. nere, nnd the com
pany will soon begin to stralglitiii the
track nt that place, hau'lug the dirt from
tlio Gap to the ombanknicnt.

Resident Clerk McConkoy haing re
linquifilicd his position nt tlio beginning of
the prcfont year, Governor Pattison .

making nrrauReinetits to have the d m
moiits heretofore shipped by diroo.i m of
the rosident elerk shipped under th
supervision of lh ni orintoudont or pub
llo printing.

Tho survivors of the Fiftccntli Penusyl
vnuia vouiitcera yesterday coiobratcd tlio
annlvorsary of their foi mation in Phlla
dolphia. About forty old soldicm m.t'it
tlio rooms of Meado Post No 1, G A R
J, V. Kotulall, of Reading, was elected
Iu the evening the mem lie 1 sat down to ;i

dinner at the G.i.ud hoimo. Tlio next
annual gathc ring will be nt Reading.

Mr. Josoph Der a month ago hroko hi
log on the railroad nt Delta and the skin
was completely Rt ripped from a portion or
tbo fractured leg. Ho was taken to the
York county nlinshouso for treatment
Dr.'..C. Myers, attending physician at
that institution, has successfully grafted
healthy skin on the stripped part of tli
injured limb.

uitK.ir uiivivai. in t):iui;tiiTOv.N
(loud vorn 1V VI Plus I'.vntitstllati l'r.itn

l.inen.tcr.
Aocotding to a corrcsioudcnt of tlio

Examiner, the greatest religious revival o
now in progress in Cliurchtowii that that
neighborhood has oxporlonced for morn
ttiainorty years. mo writer saya :

"Already soventy llvo souls have beou
convoitod to God. Thoy cotno from far
and uoar, to hear tlio blossed Go.spol,
which is preached night after night ho
ably by Rov. W. W. Cookman, pastor of
the church. Ho is young in years hut
wonderfully tilled witli God's grace and
power. Wo are glad to have Christian
men drop In from nfar.

"Dr. Compton and Mr. Satnuol Mycin,
of Lauoastor, have beou Iioro and aided us
in tliia good work. Their lnbora licit
have boon brier but, iiovertholosi tliny
wore nttoudod with iniulfost blessing "

Incrcfisoil mll I'nclllllei.
Rogiuniug February 1st, the

Lancaster ollloo will dispatch a mall 011

the train leaving at 0:35 n. 111. This pouch
will contain matter for Philadelphia, Now
York and points boyend nnd will boolosod
nt fi a. m. Thn Eastern mall which closed
at 10:30 p. in , boreal ter will not ho closed
unlll 2 n in. Tho Western mall will oloso
at 10:15 p. m , iiisto.il of 10:'J0 p, 111,

On tlio Triton.
A freight train jumped the track at

Marietta last night blooklng up the road
and detaining the llarriaburg accommoda
tion east and Uarrlsuurg express west,
No great damage waa dnno,

M
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